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University 'GEARS UP' for creative partnerships
with record-setting federal education grant
The largest grant in BGSU
history will bring together agencies and institutions from three
states with a common goal-to
help young people from disad,·antagcd economic backgrounds
prepare for college and promote
positi\·c relationships that \\ill
strengthen families and their
communities.
The Unh·crsity has rccci\"cd
an approximately S-+.7 million
federal GE.\R UP grant to help
students from cast Toledo junior
and senior high schools set and
achicw high educational goals.
In panncrship \\ith Toledo
Public Schools. Toledo community and family organi=ations
and area businesses. BGSU \\ill
work \\ith cast Toledo students
and their families to expand
their inrnh·cmcnt in the schools
and increase the students·
chances of making a college
education a reality. The grant
funding \\ill be spread on:r a
fiw-year period and programming \\ill begin this academic
,·car.
· President Sidnc\' A. Ribcau.
in announcing the ;ward. said
the GE.\R UP initiati,·c is rooted
in famih- and communit\· inrnh·cm~nt and complc~cnts
BGSUs \ision of -sening the
di\"crsc and multicultural communities of Ohio. the United
States and the world.- Its a wa,·
of extending the BGSU learning
communitY be,·ond the boundaries of th~ caritpus. he said.
benefiting both institutions and
socict\· as a whole.

Uni,·crsity of Illinois at Chicago.
Collcctiwly. the panncrs ''ill
rccciw approximately SH.5
million for their effon in what
\\ill be known as the Midwest
Educational Reform Consonium
(MERO.
-sGSU and Toledo Public
Schools ''ill ha,·c the ad,·antagc
of dra\\ing on the resources of
two other uni,·crsities plus the
schools. businesses and community agencies that arc panncrs
\\ith them.- said Sallw l\lcKce.
\ice pro,·ost for acad~mic outreach.
-As a multi-state. multiinstitutional panncrship. we
expand all panncrs· choices.In panicular. students who
panicipatc in the GE.\R UP
program in their respecti\·c
communities \\ill haw the op-

-..\s we combine our resources to create an educational
system that impro\'es the quality
of lifc for C\'cryonc in our neighboring communities. we all \\in.
\\"c pro,idc new and exciting
learning opponunitics for young
people who add a di\"crsity of
experience to our classrooms.
and ultimately we create better
communities and a better
world.- Ribeau said. He added
that the famil\' connection is
critical to the.efforts. -The in,·oh-cmcnt of families is essential
as we discuss inno,·ations in the
classroom.- he said. Noting that
the GE.\R UP award is testimom· to the Uni,·crsitY·s outstanding outreach cffo"ns in
recent years \\ith panncrs in
neighboring schools and communities and Toledo Public
Schools. he said. -sGSU is on
the forefront of inno,·ation and
transformation in education.
There arc more great things to
come.-

ponunity to enroll at any of the
three institutions at in-state
tuition rates. and thC\· ''ill be
able to use all schola~ship funding they rccciw at any of the
panncring uni\'crsitics.
Pro,iding scholarships to
high-achie,ing students who
panicipatc in GE.\R UP acti\ities \\ill be a major component
of the program. BGSU has committed about Sl.5 million of its
grant funding to scholarships
and \\ill be engaged in a fundraising initiati\·c to add approximately S 1.5 million more to that
total.
-with a combination of
counseling. mentoring. tutoring
and financial aid. we hope to
send the message to young
people that. \\ith hard work and
(Continued on page 2)

BGSU creates new office to
underscore outreach mission

Consortium links states
BGSU shares in S-+5.6 million
in new grants awarded through
the U.S. Dept. of Educations
highly competitiw GE.\R UP
(Gaining Early Awareness and
Readiness for Undergraduate
Programs) initiati,·c. \\1ut
makes the local program especially inno,·ati,·e is that the
BGSU panncrship crosses state
lines. including two major uniwrsities in Michigan and Illinois-\\"cstcrn Michigan Uni,·ersity in ~lama::oo and the

Looking to the future

Dean Harwood ( r·ight), gmduate assistant for· the BGsupernet
Projea. chats with Knin Otte. a junior computer· science major
Jwm Bo\\ling Grffn '1111·ing the Technology Fair Scpl. 18 .. Behin,l
rhcrn is ,1 :\'en· lntcrncl Compurn (:\°JCl.

across campus.
..\s testimom· to its commitOther entities included in the
ment to outrea~h and panncrnew
Office of Academic Outship programs. the Uni\"Crsity
reach arc the Cooperati,·c Eduhas created a new Office of
cation and InternAcademic Outreach.
ship Programs.
Headed by Sallye
f" Panncrships for
l\lcKcc. 'ice pro,·ost
Communil\· Action
for academic outand the Ccittcr for
reach. the office \\ill
lnno,·ati,·c and
assist facult': staff
Transformatiw
and students in
Education.
dcYeloping programs
Mc~cc said these
and seniccs that \\;II
units ha,·c a comconnect the Uniwrmon mission of
sity \\ith educational
c:...-panding academic
institutions. commuand scn;cc connecnity agencies. busiSalin·
~It-Kee
tions for students.
nesses and others
facull\· and staff.
who share a commitCoopcrath·c
Educ'ation and
mcnt to prO\iding lifelong learnInternship Programs. for exing opponunitics for all segample. annually places underments of socictY.
graduates \\ith more than 300
Among the ~omponcnts of
the Office of ..\cadcmic Outreach employers natiom,ide: in its
earn-whilc-\·ou-lcarn program.
is a new senice- learning initiaThe office al:'>O coordinates the
tiw that cmphasi=cs building
meaningful learning connections ~ational Student fa:changc and
betwcc~ classroom 'acti,itics and \\ashington C-::ntcr experiences
for BGSU students who chffi)SC
their practical applications. To
to
enroll at another college or
funhcr the initiatiw. the Uni\-cruni,·crsitY for a semester or
sity has joined Campus Comacadcmi~ year. or pursue an
pact. a regional and national
internship in \\"ashington. D.C.
organi=ation designed to help
Pannerships for Community
uni\-crsitics deli\-cr high qualil\·
..\ction. dedicated to building
scnicc learning programs for
and supponing campus/co~mu
their students. BGSUs membernity projects. offers grant fundship in the Ohio Campus Coming for programs that help dcpact pro,;dcs faculty. staff and
,·clop
mutually beneficial panstudents \\;th access to cxtcnsin~
ncrships.
PrC\;oush- funded
resources that can he useful in
projects ha,·c ranged from a
dcYeloping and cnh.'lncing scr\icc learning opponunities
(Continued on page -+)

•

GEAR UP grant
(Continued from page 1)
high expectations. they can go
as far as their abilities \\ill uke
them. The process will in\"oh-e
linking the resources and
strengths of the Uni\"ersity \\ith
the knowledge. experience and
insights of the community. All
groups will learn together how
best to address the needs of
students and their parents/
guardians.- McKee said.
Collaboration is key
Kath\" Farber. director of the
Uni\·ersitys Partnerships for
Community Action Program and
one of the principal in\"estigators
for the GE.\R UP grant. said the
grant is based on a mutual and
reciprocal need to pro\ide the
\"en· best education for students
on Toledo's cast side. It builds
upon existing partnerships that
ha\"c been mutualh· beneficial to
the Uni\·ersitY. schools and
community a·gcncics. she said.
Internal partnerships \\ill also be
essential to the success of the
outreach program. Farber said.
noting that the Unh·crsity·s
im·ol\"cmcnt will be campus
\\ide. dra\\ing upon the expertise of staff and students in
admissions. financial aid and
numerous other departments
and offices.
Planning has begun
William ..\rnulinc. director of
BGSlfs Center for InnO\·ati\·c
and Transformati\·c Education
and the other principal im·estigators for the grant. described
some
specifics
of the
GE.\R UP
grant
acti\ities.
Facull\·
and suff
from the
Uni\·crsil\·
\\ill work

ml:iu:ri\d•

William ..\m1aline
\\ith
teachers and suff in the Toledo
Public Schools to restructure the
school da~: including curriculum and instructional practices.
around themes and acti\itics
that ''ill enhance student
achie\"Cmcnt. Armalinc said.
adding that the partnership is
alrcad,· under wa\". It began. he
said. \~ith the conccpu.~li=ing
and writing of the grant proposal. which was a cooperati\"C
effort that included Toledo

teachers. administrators and
community reprcscntati\"es.
-This reform is something
that all parties want to achie\"C.
and it \\ill continue e\"cn after
the grant has expired. We arc
combining our best efforts to
transform cduc~tion so that
more students succeed and more
parents ha\"c an idea of how to
encourage their childrcns succe!>s.Among immediate pl.ans.
Armalinc said. is for \"arious
academic programs and senices
at BGSU to implement a series of
on-campus summer programs
that would expose young
people. their parents and teachers to the \·ariety of career options currentk a\·aibblc and
outline the ·
best paths
for achie\·ing them.
Also
planned isa
series of
workshops
for parents
to help
them better
understand
the finanKatlty Farber·
cial resources a\·aibble to them to
assist \\ith college costs. Noting
the need for programs like
GE.\R UP in the Toledo Public
Schools. Superintendent Eugene
Sanders said only 53 percent of
ninth grade students at Toledos
Waite High School C\·cntually
graduate. and only six percent of
those graduates C\·cntually cam
a college degree. Sanders also
cited documentation from the
National Center for Education
Statistics that only 47 percent of
economically disad\·anuged
high school graduates immediately enroll in college or trade
school. compared to 82 percent
of high income students.
-The MERC GE.\R UP partnership is an example of a di\"Crse group of educators and
communil\· leaders working
together t~ bring meaningf~l
educational change.- Sanders
said. -With this grant the U.S.
Dept. of Education has rccogni=ed TPS. the communitY and
BGSU as being committed to
building a culture of achic,·cmcnt for our students. This
opportunity \\ill make posith-c
changes for all of us. -

A BGSU Literncy Sen·e and Learn tutor works witlt youngsters
at " Toledo public sclwol last year:

Literacy Serve and Learn takes
BGSU tutors to Toledo students
For the third \·car. BGSU
undergraduates ;re demonstrating their commitment to senice
learning through their participation in the Literacy Scn·c and
Learn ( LSU cl.ass.' LSL is a BGSU
academic outreach partnership
initiati\·c bel\\·ccn the Center for
InnO\·atiYc and Transformath·c
Education (CITE) and the Toledo Public Schools.
LSL has encouraged more
than 500 BGSU undergraduates
to dc,·clop quality learning
relationships \\ith hundreds of
Toledo Public School youngsters. The primary goal is to help
clcmcntan· students from six
differcnt ~hool:. lhlost their
Ohio proficiency scores while
making strong connections \\ith
college students. Undergraduates from across the campus and
from all majors ha,·c participated in LSL Much of the
programs success is rooted in
the fact that about 26 BGSU
facult,· and staff members continue ·to prO\idc l\rn to three
hours a week as rcflccti\·c academic mentors for BGSU students throughout their c..\.-pcricncc. according to coordinator
Sandra Strothers.
Scnicc learning. unlike
communil\· scnicc or
,·oluntccrism. allows students to
contribute to communities and
rccci\"C academic credit while
learning from the communities
in which they arc engaged ...\
main goal is to pro\idc experiences that benefit students. the
scnicc organi::ation and surrounding ~ommunitics.
Sallyc McKee. \ice promst

for academic outreach. commented that -academic outreach
is an important aspect of BGSUs
mission. LSL is fortunate in its
third Year to ha\·c a new coordinator: Sandra Strothers. Sandra
is Ycry inno\"ath·c and has spent
most of this past summer working \\ith TPS and key BGSU
faculty and staff in preparation
for a wcll-organi=ed scnicc
learning year for BGSU students. Strothers is a nati\"C Tolcdoan
and a doctoral candidate at the
Uni\"Crsit\· of Toledo. She comes
to Bowling Green from Ferris
State Unh·crsit\" where she most
recently sen·cd as the special
assistant to the president for
multicultural and communil\·
affairs. At BGSU. she works .
doseh· \\ith William Annalinc.
CITE ·director.
In addition to Strothers. the
program staff includes Tommy
Stc\·cnson. graduate assistant.
Lmdcll Robinson. assistant
coordinator. and Amanda
Bruggeman. office assistant.
Facult,· and staff mentors arc
cncouragcl to join the LSL
instructional team for spring
2000 and to c..'Xplorc the dc\"Clopmcnt of other scnicc learning
opponunitics.
Students who \\ish to become inmh-ed in LitcraC\· Scr\"C
and Learn must register for a
one-credit hour course in order
to participate. More information
about the program can be found
by 'isiting the LSL \\"ch site at
W\\·w.bgsu.edu!officesllsV or by
contacting Strothers at 2-9624.

BGSU and Toledo schools share a rich history of partnerships
BGSU has had a longstanding
relationship \\ith Toledo Public
Schools and community organi::ations. all aimed at prO\iding
help to the community's young
people. Some colbborations
ha,·c included
•Music Plus Program. For
more than 10 Years. BGSU has
brought studc~ts from Jones
Junior High School and Libbey

High School to Bowling Green
on\Ycdncsda,· C\·cnings for free
music lessons".
~
• Upward Bound. For more
than 30 years. ninth- through
twclfth-graders from Toledo
haYc come to BGSU in the summer to participate in this -precollege c..\.-pcricncc. • Pre-College Enrichment
Program. _.\frican-..\merican and

Latino students bel\\·cen their
sophomore and junior \"Cars in
high school Ji,·c on campus for
six weeks taking academic
courses. plus numerous field
trips.
• Urban Schools Project. An
on-going colbborati,·e effort
between staff in three urban
clcmcntan· schools and BGSU
teacher iniems. who work \\-ith

at-risk students to pro,idc extra
enrichment.
• Passport After-School
Program. PrO\idcs tutoring.
homC\\·ork help. proficiency test
preparation. and social skills
training and enhancement to
second- through fourth-graders
at Toledos Pickett Elcmcntan·
School.
·

PCA workshop set
BGSUs Panncrships for
Communil\" Aclion will hold a
series of w~rkshops during lhc
coming weeks for lhosc imcrcslcd in appl~ing for a PC:\
granl.
The granl5 range from S500
lo S5.000 and arc a\·ailablc lo
facuh\: suff. smdcnl5 and community members im·ol\"cd in
panncrship projccl5 aimed al
enhancing equal cducalional
opponunily. economic dc\"Clopmcm. heahh and wellness and
cuhural awareness for areas
including bul nol limilcd lo
nonhwcsl Ohio.
PC:\ is dedicalcd lo -redefining lhc rclalionship belwccn lhc
Uni\·crsil\" and lhc broader
communily through building
and supponing campus projccls
based on rcciprocil~: equal parlicipalion and mlllual benefil. according lo ils mission sulcmcm. h is a di\ision of lhc
Office of lhc \ice Prornsl for
..\cadcmic OUlrcach.
The firsl workshop \\ill be
held on main campus Wedni:sday (Scpl. 27) from 4-5:30 p.m.
in lhc Womens Ccmcr. 107
Hanna Hall. The second \\ill be
al BGSU Firclands from 4-5:30
p.m. Ocl. 4 in 131 \\"csl Building. Olhcr sessions \\ill be held
in Oclober in Toledo and
Archbold. There \\ill also be a
-granl clean-up- workshop on
NO\·. 29.
The deadline lo apply for
PC..\ grants is Dec. 11. Recipients \\ill be announced in Januan·.
· For more informalion. conUcl lhc PC..\ gradualc sludcnt
office al 2-7316. or conUcl PC..\
Dircclor Kath\" Farber al 2-0161
or farber@bgticl.bgsu.edu.
For complclc details and
applicalion procedures. 'isil
""\\w.bgsu.edu!officcslpresidcm/
pea.

Sandy LaGro to
retire from BGSU
..\ rclircmcnl pany \\ill be
held from 1:3l'-U0 p.m. on lhc
sixlh floor of lhc ..\dminislralion
Building Thursday (Scpl. .28) in
honor of Sand\· LaGro. dircclor
of risk manag~ment. who lca\-CS
lhc Uni\"ersit\" aflcr ncarh- 33
\·ears of scni~e.
. For more information. call
.2-2205.

Outdoor art show
challenges viewers
-You.re Looking Blll Do You
Sec?- is the inlriguing tide of an
upcoming oUldoor art cxhibil.
Localed in the BGSU Woodlol
next to the dri,ing range on Poe
Road. the exhibit \\ill challenge
,;ewers to k)..)k at n.·nurc in a,

new way and experience lhc an
as one wilh ilS selling. An opening rcccplion for lhc -silc-specific cmironmcntal an- will be
held from 4-6 p.m. Scpl. 30.
Sludcnls in Colleen
Palamars -An in lhe Em·ironmcnC class ha\·c used local
rnalerials such as l\\igs and
dried grasses for lheir crealions.
Palarnar described lhc work as
-somewhere belwccn abslracl
and conceplual.- One piece. for
example. uses branches lo frame
\iews of olhcr pieces. lhus
changing lhc \"icwcrs perccplion.

Scott symposium is
slated this week
The facuhy for lhc BGSU
Center for Neuroscience. Mind
& Bcha\ior has announced the
.2000 J. P. Scou Memorial Symposium. to be held Salurday
(Sept. 30). from 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m.
-Dc\·clopmcnt and Social
Bcha\·ior- is lhc lhcmc for lhe
da\·. Slc\·cn Ballard. dean of lhc
Giaduatc College. and Paul
Moore. dircclor of the center.
\\ill open the conference. The
days speakers come from all
o,·cr the countn· and \\ill discuss such lopic~ as maternal
care and the dc,·elopmcnl of
indi,idual differences and a~gression and defense.
~
The symposium is held in
honor of the late Bowling Green
Professor John. P. Scott. who was
a leading researcher in beha,·ioral sociology and psychology
best known for his
groundbreaking work on the
genetics and social beha,ior of
dogs. During his career at BGSU.
Scott was particularly inlcrestcd
in the causes of aggression
among dogs in lhc hope that the
findings could help explain
aggression in people.
The talks arc open to the
public. For more information.
comacl Jaak Pankscpp. Distinguished Research Professor
Emcrims of Psycholog\·. al
panksc@bgnet.bgsu.edu or
Robert Huber. biological sciences. at
lobstcrman@caspar.hgsu.edu.

color tcle\ision or an IBM
ThinkPad il200.
Registration to :incnd Tech
Confcrcnce 2000 is open lo all
BGSU facuh\' and staff for S 15.
Undergrad~tc students pay
SIO. Both costs include lunch
and refreshments for the da\:
For more inforrnalion or to·
rcgislcr. go to \\"\\W.nwoct.org
or call .2-7033.

BGSU to co-host
conference
Bowling Green State Uni\"crsity and Defiance College arc the
co-sponsors of the 40th Annual
Conference of the Association
for General and Liber:il Sludies.
to be held in NO\·cmber in Chicago.
Beth Case\". direclor of
BGSU"s gencr;l educalion program. said she is excited aboUl
lhis ,·ears theme. -Liberal Educati~n in the 21st Ccnlun·.- and
the opponunity it prO\id~ lo
engage in dialogue \\ilh reprcscnuti\·es from uni\"Crsities
around the countn·.
Some of the iss~es to be
examined arc how cuhural and
lechnological change may
modih- and reconstrucl a liberal
education: which charactcrislics
of a liberal education arc changing and which arc nol. :ind how
colleges can dc!i,-cr quality
general education to a larger
populalion \\ilh fewer resources.
The kc\TIOlc address. -Glob:ili=ation ·and Liberal Education. - \\ill be deli,·ered b,· Grant
Cornwell and E\"C Stodcbrd of
St. U\\Tence Uni,·crsil\·. Defiance College Presidem.James
H:irris \\ill speak on -Scnice
Leaming: ..\ New Formula for
Citi=cnship.The conference \\ill take

place from No\". 2-4 :il the Midland Hotel in do\\nlo\m Chicago. Rcscn·alions arc requested
b,· Oct. 11. For more inforrnati~n. C3ll Ann Beus. Continuing
Education. lntemalion:il and
Summer Programs. at 2-8181. or
abens@bgnetbgsu.edu. Or \isit
the organi=ation·s Web silc al
\\"\\w.agls.org.

"Being Other" is
theme of contest
Facuh\· members arc encouraged to remind students that lhc
BGSU Libraries and Learning
Resources Multicuhural Affairs
Comminccs Fifth Annual Undcrgradualc ..\rt Contest is coming up. This years theme is
-Millennium Demographics:
Being Bi-racial/Being Other. Gucsl artist Lisa Barroso. a
Cub:in-bom artist lh·ing and
working in the Toledo area. will
scn·c as one of the three judges
for the contesl. There \\ill be
S600 in pri=cs awarded lo the
top three finalislS. Barroso \\ill
also work \\ith classes the l\\"O
days she \\ill be on campus.
Nm·. H-15.
Students must enter their
intent to submil no later than
Nm·. 1. and all entries musl be
submined b,· No,·. S.
Full dcuils about the contest
can be found at \\"\\w.bgsu.cdu/
collcgcsllibrary/infosn·/eontcst/
indcx5.html or conneel through
the library's home page.
The contest is sponsored by
the BGSU Friends of the Libran·.
lhc ..\fricana Heritage Commit-·
tee. the Department of Ethnic
Studies and BGSU Libraries and
Leaming Resources. For more
information. conuct Mary
Green Wrighten al 2-7897 or
m\\Tighr@bgnet.bgsu.edu.

Going strong

NWOETF to hold
annual conference
-The Classroom of the 2lsl
Ccntun·- is this ,·cars lhcme for
the antiual N\\"OET conference.
which ukes place Ocl. 9 al
Findlay High School.
l:(cynole spc:ikcr ..\nneltc
slurc her innm·ath·e
Lamb
teaching strategics for Ulili=ing
technology. Educators from
around northwest Ohio \\ill also
sh:ire their ideas. and nndors
from all O\"Cr North ..\mcric:i \\ill
exhibit lheir products ...\II particip.'lnts arc cli~ihlc to win a

,,;n

John Forsyth. librn1frs and learning ffStlUrccs. ,·isirs the ClllTClll
gallery show fcatur·ing all fm111 Ji' c rc1i1ccl BGSl' faculty
111c111bcrs. The worl: indutks ccrn111ics and prints by Dm·id
Cayton, drnwings by Thomas Hill_\~ phorogrnphs and grnphic
design by Ronaldjawmini, paintings by Robcn ~fa::ur and set

designs by \\lllanl Misfeldt.
The slwn- rnns thnlugh Oct. 6 in the Dowth_, l'bcr Bn·an
Gt1llcn. Fine :\.-rs Cotto:

campus calendar. ....
-rou·rc Looking Bul Do You
Sec?- Opening rcccplion .J-6
p.m .. umpus \\'oodlol. next to
lhe dri\'ing range on Poe Road.
Sile-specific cm·ironmcnul an
crcalcd b\· lhc Ccnlcr for Emironmcnul Programs.

Tuesday, Sept. 26.
A & S Forum. guesl speaker
Manin Produ::ka will open lhe
series "ilh a discussion on
C=ech higher educalion since
lhe \"cl\'el Remlulion. 1 HH
Offenhaucr. The cosl of lhe
noon lunch is $5.75. lndi\iduals
or classes imereslcd in lhe free
12:30 p.m. forum should also
make rcscn·alions lo ensure
scaling. al 2-23-+0.
Florence and Jesse Currier
Speaker. Molly hins. sponsored
by lhc Dcpanment of Journalism. 7:30 p.m .. lOlA Olscamp
Hall.

Continuing e\'ents
Sept. 25-26
Canadian Film hcnt. independent films and their dircclors. plus Windsor Sur film
crilic Joe La\·cock. Monda\·
(Sept 25 ): -·Full Blast.- with
dircclor Rodrigue Jean. and
Tuesday (Sept 26): -The Law of
Enclosures.- \\ith director John
Grcyson. both at 7:30 p.m .. Gish
Film Thealcr.

Wednesday. Sept. 2 7
Brown Bag Luncheon.
-BGSUs Di\"Crsit\" lnitiati\'C,prcscmcd by Barbara Waddell.
director of di\·crsity initiati\·es.
noon. Womens Ccmcr. 107
Hanna Hall.

Sept. 28-30. Oct. 6-8
BGSU Theatre production.
-ut on a Hot Tin Roof.- 8 p.m ..
Joe E. BrO\m Theatre. Tickets
arc priced al S5. All scats arc
rcscn·cd: tickets must be purchased by 7:30 p.m. the day of
the performance. ull 2-2719 for
rcscn·ations.

Thursday. Sept. 28
International Film Series.
-1;n sl1i nan nu (8u Drink Man
\\"oman).- 199-J. b,· Chinese
director Ang Lee. 7:30 p.m ..
Gish Film Theater.

Through Oct. 6
An exhibit. -Going Strong.a rctrospecti\"C of works by fo·c
rcccnth· retired BGSU an facult\"
mcm~rs Da\id unon. Thom~
Hill\·. interim dirccior of the
Sch~l of :\rt. Ronald Jacomini.
Robert Ma=ur and Willard
l\tisfcldL Doroth\· Uber Bn·an
Gallery. Fine
Center. Gallery hours arc 10 a.m. to .J p.m.
Tuesday through Saturday and
1-t p.m. on Sunda~:

Friday. Sept. 29
BGSU Economics Colloquium Series. -GrO\\lh IS a
Fiscal Issue: Adjustment. Debt
Rescheduling and Public Sector
Soh·en0:- presented by Bill
Easterly. World Bank. 3:30-5
p.m .. 1008 Business Administration Building.

:\ru

Saturday. Sept. 30
Outdoor Art Exhibition.

/

Outreach mission
Bowling Green Community
Buncrfh· Festi,·al to a South
Bronx Urban Leaming Ccmcr in
New York.
Among current acti\itics
under the umbrella of the Center for lnno,·ati,·c and Transform:Ui\"C Education. which cmphasi=cs collaborations between
the Uni\"Crsity and public institutions on the issues of education and democratic panicipation in community life. is the
Litcra0· Scr\"C and Learn program. (Sec related ston· Page 2.)
In addition to LSL. BGSU
students haw been im·oh-ed in

t\onprofit Organbtion
U.S. Posuge
PAID
Permit No. I
Bowling Green. Ohio

(Continued from page I)

scnicc learning through the
Honors Program. Chapman
Leaming Community. and the
colleges of technology and education and human dC\·clopment.
Mc~cc said that one goal of
the Office of Academic Outreach
for the current academic war
\\ill he to idcntifr c.'\.isting outreach acti\itics and dc,·cl~p a
strategic academic outreach plan
that \\ill expand upon these
current acti\ities.
For more information. call
2-8323 or \isit www.bgsu.edu/
officcs/acadcmicoutrcach.

•
1n
memory
Rohen Conner. 6-J. died Sept. I6 in Bowling Green.
..\ professor emeritus of p:.:-cholo~: he taught at BGSU from
197I-92. scning for fi\"c years as chair of the p:.:-chology depanment. Memorials may be gi\·cn to the Robert Conner Memorial
Fund in care of the Bowling Green State Uni,·crsity Foundation.
Gladys Clark. 91. died Sept. I6 in Bowling Green.
She was a former employee of the Office of Registration and
Record:>.
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job postings ..... .
FACULTI'
Accounting/MIS. Assistant/
associate professor. tenure track.
Contact Alan Lord. 2-8<H5.
Deadline: Oct. I.
English. Assistant professor.
tenure track. ull Tom Wymer.
2-75-13. or go to W\\"\\·.bgsu.edu/
dcpanmcnt/english. Deadline:
NO\·. I5.
\\'omen's Studies Program.
Instructor. renewable. Call \ lcki
Rutledge Shields. 2-7133. Deadline: NO\·. I5.
History. Assistant professor.
tenure track. ulljudith
Sealander. 2-2030. Deadline:
NO\·. 30.
Psychology. Assistant professor. tenure track (three positions). ull thc dcpanmcnt.
2-2301. Deadline: Dec. 8.
Telecommunications. Assistant/associate professor. tenure
track. ull Srini\'as Mclkote.
2-932.J. Deadline: Dec. I5.
Journalism. Assistant professor. tenure track. Call James
Foust. 2-2076. Deadline: Jan.
12. 2001.
Contact Human Resources at
372-&UI for information regarding the follo,,ing:
CL.\SSIFIED
(Employees \\ishing to apply
for these positions may call
ahead to request a -Request for
Transfer- form. l
Deadline for employees to
apply is 1 p.m. Friday. Sept. 29.
Fiscal Officer 2 ( C-13.J\"a )-Libraries and Leaming
Resources budget office. Pay
grade I 3. <Listed on and off
campus simuhancoush: I
Sccrctar\" I ( C-125-Sa )Theatre dep~nmcnt. Tweh-c
month. part time. Pay grade 6.
Secretary I \C-136-Sa)uni,·ersity Honors Program. Pay
grade 6. Twcl\"e month. pan
time.
Deadline for employees to
apph- is I p.m .. Frid.'ly. Sept. 29.
Public Inquiries Assistant I
iC-130-\-a)-WBGU-PBS. Pa,·
grade 7. (Listed on and off ca~
pus simultaneously.)
Maintenance Repair Worker
I (C-133-~)-BGSU Firclands.
Pay grade 6. Twch-e month. pan

time. (Listed on and off campus
simuluneoush-.)
Typist 2 (C-135-Sa)-School
of :\rt. Academic year. pan time.
Pay grade .J. (Listed on and off
campus simultaneously.)
ADMINISTRATl\'E
Assistant Director for Housing Administration (S-070)0fficc of Residence Life ( rcad,·eniscd). Administrati,·c
grade lc\"Cl H. RC\icw of applications \\ill begin Sept. 29 and
continue until the position is
filled.
Assistant Director of Resident Life for Operations ( 5069 )- 0fficc of Residence Life
(re-ad\·eniscd). Administrati\·e
grade lC\·cl H. RC\iC\,. of applications ''ill begin Sept. 29 and
continue until the position is
filled.
Business Manager (M107)-TclC\ision Scnices
(\VBGU-PBS). Administrati\-c
grade le\"Cl I6. Deadline:
Sept. 29.
Network Administrator (M109)-College of Business Administration. Administrati,·e
grade lC\·cl 15. Deadline:
Sept. 29.
Project fa-cite Program
Manager ( M-I 10)-(ollcge of
Education and Human De,·clopmcnt. Administrati\·c grade lcwl
14. Deadline: Sept. 29.
..\ssociate Director i MI I I '-Sponsored Pro~ms and
Research. ..\dministrati,·e grade
lcnl 16. Deadline: Oct. 6~
Catering Scnices Coordinator (5-I 12'1-Uni\·ersit\" Dinino
Scniccs...\dministrati\·~ grade~
lc\"cl I I. Deadline: Oct. b.
..\ssistant :\rchhist. l'\onhwcst Ohio Records .-\lliance \ Ml I -I )-Center for ..\rchi\·al Collections/Libraries and Lcaminn
Resources ...\dministratiw grade
lc,·d 14. Deadline: Oct. 9_,

